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itepeal of tbe Tonnage
B Wn rccret that the overshadowingimportancoR bMhe Kansas question led. ill. ; DemocraticI SESMKgMiSt SUSSttHaTiSaa

That the reasons avowed by the Central Road
for desiring this repeal are the moving consid-
erations with it; wo do not presume/ any sane
man, oven amongthose who use it, for a mo-
ment believes. We have had too severe an cx-
porionco-of the devotion of railroad companies
to the intcicsts of the people, to ho thus misled.
Wo expect nothing from such corporations,hut
interested motives,.and so long ns they confine
themselves to honest purposes and honest means
of attaining them,.wo have no complaints to
makaagainst them for their efforts.. But all
Ibis about the necessity ofa repeal of the ton-
nage lax to enable this road to act honestly by
the people (which by its complaint, it js admit-
ted has not been done) we do regard ns theme-
rest twaddle, and about the most transparent
gull yet devised.

The desire, which this road has developed in
the past, to be honest in this matter, affords us
a fair earnest of what we may expect if its pres-
ent demand Is acceded to. It. js conceded on
all hands that this fax was imposed upon the
tonnage of the road, and was not at all intended
to bo taken from the shipper; and with this dis-
tinct understanding, and under this contract,
the chartorxiT the company was accepted. Now
how has this contract been fulfilled by the com-
pany? Good faith and their own agreement de-
manded that they should pay this tax, and that
they should not impose it upon persons, not
parties to their.contract, and not contemplated,
by it. The company has not only fragrantly
violated its own solemn covenants, but it now
has the effrontery to present this very contract
as the justification for its violation, and as the
ground for demanding a release fronrits terms!
lias audacity capacity beyond Ibis? Alter de-
frauding, in the grossest manner, the people of
the. State out o( at least two millions of dollars
(the amount of the tax for eight or'.ten1 years,
wluch.tho company admits that it has collected,
from the shippers,) \ve are boldly told that we
may get rid of this persistent violation of con-
trac£’oo:(fie part ofthe rand, for the future, if
wq consent to give it some two hundred thous-
and,dollars annually, and thus relievo it of the
necessity of committing a fraud to get it I We
are plainly told that this sum it will have, and
wb'may as well pay it in one way as another!
We must concede that there is much frankness
in tliis,.whateVor of honesty it may want! But
does the company propose, to retain all of its
fraudulent gains), of the last ten years, or does
it intend at this late day to bo honest, and pay
it back ? It is asking a privilege —it certainly
should be willing to concede to ua our rights,
and make, good the u-rangs it has imposed!
Let Represent a fair record, and then ask favors
—not.before!—Pittsburg Union,.

Destructive Fire in Rittaniiiiig—The Court
House in Buina.

S’KiTTANNisa, Wedncsday.afternoon, (
March 10, 1858,. ( ,

To-daj'at about half-past twelve o’clock, just
ns Court adjourned, fire was discovered between
the 1 ceiling and root of the Court House, but
when seefa had made such progress that any ef-
fort to extinguish itproved abortive. As quick-
ly as" possible; water was procured; but from
the location 6ftho fire notliing..could bo done,

and but a few moments sufficed for the flames to
drive away those who were trying to suppress it.

The efforts of the officers wete directed to
saving the books and papers, which was accom-
plished 'without any material loss, in a very
short time. ’

For a short time there was danger of the jail
and' the Sheriff’s hohse taking fire from the
burning building but a plentiful supply of water
thrown upon matting spread upon the roof pre-
vented the catastrophe.

I’lio fire is supposed to have originated fronvn
defect near the roof, in the flue of one of the
furnaces. It oiiginafcd immediately over the
courtroom.

The building is now, at 3 o’clock P. M., a
brass of smouldering rains.! Tiro loss will bg?
about $35,000. , There was ho insuranceon the
building. • • ■ ' , , '

TiIIBLTE OB' RIiSPECT.,:
At a meeting ofthe Utiibn Eire Company,

hold on Thursday evening, March 11, 1858,the
following preamble and resolutions were unaui.
fnously adopted :

Whereas,■ It has 'pleased an All-wise Provi-
dence to remove from'onr inidBt,'our friendand

: brother fireman, Monroe Mounts, an active
member of the Union Eire Company. Thcre-

. fore, be it :
Resolved, That while we bow in submission to

thewill of Him “who doefh all things well.” we
;ito reminded of the all important truth of .the
tin certainty of life, and: the certainty of death.

Rhnlved, That in the death .of Mr. .Mounts,
the community lias lost one of its best citizens,
the Union Fire Company one of its best mem-
bers, and. (lie wifujiAeroted itma-iiosnana.

’ Resolved That we offer our sincere and heart-
felt sympathy to the family and friends of the
deceased, ever hoping “ their loss may.be his
gain.”

Resolved, That we at fend his funeral in a bo-
- dv, wearing the usual badge of mourning, and

that'the House and Apparatus of the Company,
be appropriately draped for the space of thirty
days.

Resolved, That these proceedings bo publish-
ed in the papers of the Borough, and a Copy of
the resolutions bo forwarded to the family of the
'deceased

AttCst—TnOs. D. Mxuon, Seot’y.

tltS.
is On the lOth Inst., after' ci lingering illness,
H Sirs. Isabella wife of Wm". Harkncss, deo’d,
§ in the 77th year of ber age.

Soniofiiing: iVctr;

• ~5,.13 o •

HAVING bought the'entire stock of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G. Williams,

tfrid removed the same to Adam Sonscman’s
hew Store-room, directly opposite the Onion
Hotel; on West High street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assist in the business of the
same, and will keep constantly off hand a good
assortment of

Groceries, Queensware,
and every thing in the line of a Gfocef. X
would respectfully solicit a share of the patron,
age of our immediate friends, as well as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall be re-ciprocated'Tri the most satisfactory manner bv
giving them the worth of their money.wm. l. haller.

Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

Valuable KJutestoue Farm at
PRIVATE SAIHE.

SITUATE on tho Yellow Breeches Creek,
about five and a-hal( miles south east of

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES of Land, in a high state of cultivation.

The improvements are a large
' flosTTilf iwo btort stoxu

MBbWSL Mansion-House,
SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE
HOUSE, and Other out-buildings.- A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
00 feet long, with two threshing'floors, mows,
granaries. Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other
conveniences, also, an excellent Carriage House,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold 12 or
14 loads of grain or hay.

An excellent^, jvoll of standing water with a
pump, and. a'beautithl spring of water which
rises in the sjVring house. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit.-' About 7000bushels
ofLime has been put on tho farm, besides half
tho manure of a 100 bushel distillery within tho
last two years. About 11 acres of

_
Mountain

land will bo sold with the farm.
This property is in a high stateof'cultivntion

and mirier giod fence, and is owned at present
by Mr. C. yl. Bollzhoovor. The location is a
healthy one, aud eligiblo'in every point of view.

For terms and further particulars enquire- of
•‘ A. L. SPONSLEU,

Heal Estate .tlgcnt and Scrivener.March 18, 1858—If ■' ’ ' I

loticc.

IS hereby given, that-the store lately belon-
ging to John C. and Wm. C. Fosnaught, at

Oakvjlle, Cumberland co., is for sale. Tho store
room is on the rail road, and in a very advanta-geous place tor country trade and business.—
Any one desirous of going i.nfo the business of
merchandizing, will find this an excellent op-
portunity. The books of John C. & Wm. Fos-
naught, aro in my hands for collection, andthose indebted aro requested to make payment
immediately.

CONRAD FOSNAUGHT, .Assignee,Oakville,'Curab. co., March 4, 1888—41

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Iho undersinod

having-been appointed an auditor by'tho
Court ofCommon Pleas ofCumberland county,
to marshal and dostributo tho fund in tho hands
of Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee ol F. N.

Roscnqtee], among the creditors of said Rosen-
steel, will meet at his office, in the borough of
Carlisle, for that pnrpose,“on Saturday, tho 3d
day of April, 1858, at 10 o’clock, A. MV, ol
said day; at or boforo which time those having
claims against-said Rosensfecl, will present them
duly-authenticated to the undersigned. I

WM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

NORMAL SCHOOL.
THE second session of this Institution will

commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.,
on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue five
months.

■An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effortwill be spared to fender tho
school worthy of ,tho position it seeks to occu-
py, and of tho.patronoge it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
drEss ’

F_ A McKINNEY, Treasurer.
Newville, Pa.

By order of (ho. Board ofTrustees.
Dan’i. Sueiey, President.
Jas; M’Caniilish, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—11 _____

WINDOW SHADES—tiirf finest, largos
and-choapest assortment of window shades

can he had at the now store of-
J. A. lIUJiRICH’, Jb.

Carlisle, May 28,1857,

Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. GhAiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Jnsticesof the so, oral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel Woodburn
& MichaelCocklin, Judgos ofthe Courtsof Oyer
and 1Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and olhcr offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by (heir precepts to me
directed, dated the 11th day of January, -1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to bo holdcn at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of April, 1858, (be-
ing the iSth day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are bytho said
precept commanded to bo then and there in theirproperpersons, withdheir rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices'
appertain to bo done', and all those that aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid county, aro to bo there toprosecutothem
as shall be just. "

JACOB BOWAIAN, Sheriff.February 25,1858.

Job Work done at (his qllice or
short notice.

Store Room anti Residence
FOR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for rent, from the Ist of
April next, the STORE ROOM and RESI-

DENCE late the property of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hoguestown, Cumb. co. the im-
, JVmj.3L provements are a large two' story

BRICK HOUSE, in which there is a
large STORE ROOM, 20by33 feet,.1; »y»FMHtwith an office in the rear, and Conn,

tors, Shelving, Hoisting Machine,Ac. ~lhp sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything being in.
complete order.

There is.nlso a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to the store. The Dwelling part is in Hist rate
order. There is also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on I
the premises.

For further particulars enquire of the owner, [
EDWARD LAMONT, Mochauiesburg, or ofA.
L. Si'ONsr.rn, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21, }BsBIf

B. J. KIEFFJGK-S
wnOIESAhE AND .ItETAIh

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

VARIETir STORE.
THE undersigned has just replenished bis,

stocl; of DRUGS and MEDICINES,which,
having been selected with great' care, beJs Sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure. PhysifcianV pr«-
scriptlons will be promptly and fafhfuTly attentt-
ed to. Orders from merchants In the country
willjbo filled With cafe and oh the most reason-,
hble terms. Adf ofiicial preparations made'
strictly In accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico, Corainder,
.Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, TeastPow-
der,Mace, Citron,Sweet Marjaram,Thyme,&c.,
&c., fresh and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.]

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Groanmuts, Cliesnuts, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy. Toys of every
variety. TliOas wishing to make wholesale
purchases can here ho. supplied with the'best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
Ilian at any other house in the country, fie hat
also a fnll assorlment o<
AMERICAN, GERMANS FRENCH TOYS:
cbnsislsting of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls Jioll Heads, IlofscS, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-' ‘
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,- 1

Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., See;,' ■to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in ptlie: •

competition defied.
FANCY■ GOOD'S:

Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, Fine
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books, Port Polios, Cabas, German;
French and/ American China Warp, Inkstands
and fcays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long;
Side, and finpk - GuttapCrCha Oortilra. • Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail; and Tooth Brashes;
Sowing Silks; Patent Thread and Spool Cottony
Buttons, fee., &6.,

. PERFVMERI&S: .
'

t
..

■Fancy, Toilet and Othej- BbapS, i’eari Pair*
ders, Extracts, first qualityBair Oils, Potnodes,
Shaving Soaps and Creams; Tooth Paste, Balm
of » Thousand Flowers, Tricophereus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorate™, and Hqjr Dye. Tho
above have been selected with care and wIU-ho
oh examination, apeak for themselves.,

TOBACCO .2ND SEGARS. ,

On hand tho best lot of Sogars and Tobacco
Ibrt has ever; been brought to this town. Bis '

Segars will convince the stnokei' 6n trial of tho
rarity of the material of tvhiclr they consist.—
dc has on hand those only wfifolr are Imported

and which be e'etft recommend as such". WCr
need not speak of tho true German Sega? as
tney have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so. richly deserve. Ho also
keeps (he common article of Segars to suit tho .
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado,'Plain,Colf-
gross, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gross, and. Fine Cut Tobacco and Snuff, the best
material. ■ .

Feeling thankful to -tho generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of tho
same is solicited, at our permanent locationra
South Hanover street, direct!}’ opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. Inhoff’s
Grocery,

'

B. J. KIEFFEE.
Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1867—6m

ffl®-T.O I N,V A LIDS. j/gjU;
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Fhysieiati.

Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat
and Heart—formerly Physician to the.

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to
. INVALIDS RETREAT. ,

Author of “ Letters to Invalids,** is,coming/
MARCH APPOINTMENTS.

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of
tlto Lungs, (formerly Physician (o’dncih-

nati Marine Hospital,) will bo ip attendance at
his roomsas follows;
. Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Tuesday, March
23, 1858.

Shippensburg, ( Union House,) Wednesday,
March 21.

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption,Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryngittis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Bromton Hospital, London. Tho
great point in tho treatment of all human mala,
dies is to get at the disease in tho direct man.
nor. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief.' This is
tho important fact upon which Inhalation is
based. If the stortibCb is diseased we take med.
icine directly into the' stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va.
pbrs directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should be applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the'.ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives ns direct access to those,
intricate air cells and tubes which lie otit of
reach of every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
oilier diseases of the lungs have heretofore ra
sisted ail treatment has been been because they",
had never been approached in;a direct manner
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
(ho lungs and yet Were applied to (he stomach.
Their action was intended to be local, and yet-
they were so administered .that they sbonid act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-
cipal action upon: tho unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs were tin-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine In
direct contact with the disease, without the dls-
niivantngo of rtnyviolefit action. Its applica-
tion!,l) so simple that it can bo employed by (ho
,ypungest infant or feeblest invalid. It does
not derange the stomach, or interfete in the least
degree with the strength, contort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated In relation to (ha fol-
lowing diseases either When complicated with 1
-lung atreclions cr existing alone, l aiso lnvito :
consultation. I usually find them promptly pa-
■ablo.

Prolapsus and all other forms of fettnlo com-
plaints, irregularities and' weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,-
Liver Complaint, fiyspepsia, and all other dis-
eases of (ho stomach and bowels, Ac.

Aft diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and ail forhis of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation. '

• S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.
Fob, 25. 1868—ly

Dover’s tlqnid Uiiir Dye.

THE testimony ofProL.Booth and Dr. Brla-
ckle having previously been published, tho

following is noilv addled :

Fioin Prof. McClonkcy,- forfnerly Professor of
Theory and Practice of Medicine in (he Fo.
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Prolossor of Surgery iu tho American
College of Medicine,Ac.

. Phils... Nov. 27,1868.'■ Mr. Joseph'JS. lioover~~A trial ot yourLlqnid - .
Hair Dy o will convince tho most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.,
Unlike many others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some cutano. ’
ous eruptions on the head, and I have no IwV
tation in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. 1 McCLOSKEY, M. D.
475 Race St., above 18th-

Hover's Writing Inks, including Hdrer’a
Writing Fluid, and Hover’s Indeliblo Inks, sf|ll
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them; and. the extensive demand
first has continued uninterrupted until
tho presents

Orders addressed fo the manuftetory, No.
418 Race street above FOuelh', fold No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 17, 1857V1

Foe Rent.

THREE Rooms above the Store oftbo sub-
scriber.' They aro largo and Well suited-

(or a Dentist, Daguerreotypist, Ac., and will borented on reasonable forms. C. INHOFF,
Carlisle, Marsh. 4u 1868—U-

JOHN STOfIFJB dc SOWS,
805 Chestnut Sired, above Eighth,

(Late,of No. 45 South Second Stfefii,)
, PuiIADELIUIIA.

ARE now receiving their Spring' importation
of Silk and Millinery’Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnot and Cap Ribbons, Salin
,arid Tatliitas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolinos and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Maline and Illusion La.
cos, &o. Also, a full assortment of French and
American Flowers.

March 18, 1868—2 m
license Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given (hat the following
named persons have filed with the Clerk of

the Court of Quarter Sessions of 'Cumberland
county petitions for License to keep Hotels,
Eating Houses, &c., id their respective Wards,
Boroughs and Townships, under the act of 81st
March, 1856, regulating the sale of intoxicating
liquors, which petitions will bo acted on by the
Court on Monday the 12th ofApril next.

. D. S. CROFT, Clerk.
. HOTELS. .

tower Mien—John G. Hock, Geo. Faoklor,
Victor Shannon.

Upper Allen—John Floyd. .
Carlisle, E. IF.—Wm. Noakcr, Jos. Heiser,

Wm. Crozier, David Martin.
Carlisle, IF. IF.—lsaac Parsons, John Han-

non, James.Raymond, II."L. Burkholder. ■JOirleinson—Elias B. Eyster, John Hocker,
John Early. . „.

East Pennsborough—Benj. Clay, John Kiser,
Wm. W. Kline, A. P. Erb.

Hampden—Henry B. Stone.

■ Hopewell —-John Ford.
Mifflin—Scott Coyle.
Monroe—Samuel Algeir.
Mechanicsbnrg—Henry W. Irvine, George L.

Sponsler, James A. Meioy.
jVew Cumberland—Jacob Switzer, Theodore

Willett, John Loy.
Newvillt—John M. Woodburn, Dan’l S. Dun-

lap. ; , . ,
JVem/on—Samuel Parka, H. S. Greenawait,

C. Mollingor;
North Middleton—J. O. .Beecher, Samuel S.

Middjekauff, Nalh.’l. W. Seat.
Southampton—Win, Clark, Levi Strolun.
Shippehsburg Borough—Henry Harsh, Peter

Harlncber, Jacob. Gross, Samuel Spooso, John
Wilkins,

Shippensburg Township—Johnston M. Alien.
Silver Spring—Jacob Shell, Petor Hannan,

Jacob.KJine, Jacob Oi.atoff-
South Middleton —Matthew Moore," Adam

Warebam, Jos. W. Patton, John Ricker.
eating houses,

Carlisle, E, IF.—John Hoffuian, Gotloib
Sweitzer, Win. Askew, Wm. Bnrniiz.

Carlisle, IF. IF.—John Low.
RETAILERS.

Carlisle, E. W.—Sani’l. C. Huyott, C. In.
Iroff, ■■

Carlisle, IV IV,—Samuel "W. Haverstiok,
Shippensburg Borough—John H. Crcswell.
March 18,1858—4 t .

Sheriff s Sales.
BY virtue of snndry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me direct-
ed, I will expose to public vondno or outcry, at
the Court House,/ in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Saturday, Ike Sd day of' April, 1858, at 10 o’-
clock A. M., the following described real estate,
via :

A tract of land situated in Hopewell township,
Cumberland county, bounded on .the' north by
,land of W. W. Frazer and others, on the south
by land of Martin and Dillor, on the cast by
lands of Gilbert Sharpe and others, and on the
west by land of Mitchell and Heberlig’s heirs,
containing one hundred and eighty acres, ho the
same more or less, having thereon erected a two
story Log House and Frame Barn. Seized and
taken in execution as tile property of John Hol-
lar.

Also, a lot of ground,situated in Silver Spring
;ownsbip,.Cumberlai.d county, bounded on llio
north by the Cumberland Valley Railroadmen
tho south by the Trindlo Spring lioad, on the
east by land'of Andrew,J. Kauffman, and oh the
west by land of Rev. Jos. 9; Loose, containing
one-and-a-half acrcs, bo the same more or less,:
having thereon erected the Cumberland Valley
Instituteand other buildings..-Seized and taken
in execution, ns the property of I. D. Rupp &

Hugh Coyle.
; Also, a lot Of ground situated in the Borough

I of Mochanicsburg, Cumberland county, con-
taining 54 foet in-front,and 170 in depth, be tho
saino uiora or hiss, bounded on the north by Lo-
cust street, on the south by gnothor lot of De-
fendant, on the cast by ah alley, and on flio
west by Market street; having thereon erected a
three story-Brick Dwelling House, Slaughter-
House, and other buildings. . „

Also, a lot of ground situated in tho Borough
ofMechanicsbnrg, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 48 feet in front and 1,70 in depth, be the
same more or less, bounded on the (j,orth by
other lot of thn 11 .--inmi iint, ont ho uoufh hr twt
or B. C. Painter, on tiro east by an alley, and
bn the west by-Market street, having,thereon
erected a Frame Stable, &c. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of John Koser.

Also, a lot of ground situated in Westpenns-
borough township,, Cumberland county, bound-
ed as follows : . On tho porth by land ot Jacob
Throne, on tho south by.land of. Henry Brown,
on the west by land of George Zinn, on tho east
by a public road, containing three-and-one-half
acres, be (he same more or less, having thereon
erected a two story Log House, Log Shop and
Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution ns
the property of Robert Stuart;.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Oburchtown,
Monroe township, Cumberland county, contain-ing 90 feet iu front and 1(50 feet in depth,- be'the
same more or less, bounded on the north by an
alley, south by a lot of dohrf Paul', west by an
alley, and on tho east by a public road, having
thereon .erected a two story weathorboarded
House, Framo Stable, and other Out-buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of. Samuel Algier.

[. By virtue ofa writ of Biota Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, and to me directed, and amicable con-
demnation thereon given, I will expose fb‘pub-
lic vendue or outcry, at the Court House,, In the
Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, the Sd, day of
'■April, 1858, at 10 o’clock A. M., the following
described real estate, vih!~

A lot of ground situate in-the Borough of
Newvillo, Cumberland county, containing 196
feet in front and 100 feet in depth, bo the same
nioro or less, bounded on the east by High st.,
south by Railroad street, west by other property
of the Defendants, and on the north by Charles
Linder, having thereon erected the Big Spring
Literary Institute and -other Out-buildings.
, Also, a lot of ground situated in the sa'mo
Borough, containing 60 feet in front and 100
feet in depth, be the same more or less, haring
thereon_ erected n two story Brick Dwelling
House and other Out-houses, bounded on the
north- and west by Hon. lV._Dock, on the ‘cast
by tho Big Spring Literary Institute, and on the
south by Railroad street

Also, a lot of ground situated in Newton town-ship, Cumberland county, containing nine acres,V'e same more or less, bounded on the westby W. Klmk, on the north by John Williams,on the east by Mrs. Ahl, and on tho south by apublic road. Seized and taken in-exocution nsthe properly of the Incorporation of the BinSpring Literary Institute.
And all to bo sold by

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, i

March 11, 1858-4 t f
Pay Up and Save Costs !

THE subscriber notifies all persons to come
and settle their accounts on or before tho

first ofApril next, as ho is determined to sue af-
ter that date all who do not do so.

C. INHOFF
Carlisle, March -1, 1858—1m

“TOUR HOSE Sill IT FOR 17.
WILLIAM CORNMAN, SAME. TRITT, and JOHN TREMBLE, Esqfrs.

Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment of Cumberland

Cjoniity, in account with said county, from the first day of Jan-

uary to the thirty-first day ofDecember, 1857.
,

Cash received from Counfy Troas’i*. $7,000*1)0
Of Mich. Winger for use of D. Mohlor, 346 00
Of John Ciendenin for hides & skins, 124 40
Of J. M.Means for useof.O. Laugblin, 00 00
Of G. Saunders for use of M. Knetllo, 60 00

Payment of interest on dower in favor
of Mrs. O’Brien, om land purchased■ of A. M’Dowall, in 1842, ?38 91

Groceries, merchandize & dry-goods, 2,587 76£
For stock, 1,094 00
Support of out-door paupers, 049 00
For .Leather,"’ , , »

304 51
For Wood, 433 92
For Coal, - ' 203 90
Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg, 118 36
Shoemabmg, 178 83a
Tailoring and hatting, 108 99
Biacksniithing, ' 189 88i
Grinding, &c., 165 79
Wagonmaking, ,• 102 99J
Money advanced by J. Squire in 1850, 241
Freight, '! 28 55J
Mew Threshing Machine with Shaker, 41 00
Fees for removing paupers, 28 00
Guardians of the Poor of Pliiladelphia

For drovepasture,
For itso ofP. Qnamony,
For use of J. Smith,
For Sundries,
For Potatoes,

$7,026.06
Duo J. Squire, Treasurer, at sotllem’t. 589191 J

$8,215 97 J

for sundry paupers, 59 09
Plaster,.. 21 00
Hardware, ■ 87 44
Saddlery, ■ ■ 20 78J
Spouting, 29 07'
Expenses, in Travelling* - • '-15 89
Materials, &c., for use offarm, , 87 30
Out-door funeral expenses, .30 87J
Cbeshnt Rails and LociistPosts, • 85 60
Lumber, ,

. ' 66 28
Tin and copper warp and mending, 50 42 J
Cloversoed, -

21 0,0
Manufacturing Satlihef, 24 7os
Castings, . , ■lO 87
Out-door medical aid, > »27 50
Drugs, , 40 62*
Ice,.- ' 300
Miscellaneous expenses, - '-'22 13J
Postage, , ' . 1 61 j,
J. Lobach’s salary; hirelings wages in-

eluded, 600 00
Dr. S. P. Zeigler, salary for 1857, 100 00
Jacob Squire • “ “ ' 50 00
T. M. Biddle “ “ 30 00
J. Ciendenin for extra scry, as Director, 4 60
Wm. Cornriian “ . « 12.00
Samuel Tritt , “ “ 900

$8,215 07i $8,215 97*

JACOB SQVIEIt, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor'House and House.of Employment of Cumberland
Countyin account with the Directors of said Institution,from the Ist day pf January to

the 31st day of December,'A. D., 1807, inclusive, viz ;: . \-

CR.

Recoircd from County Treasurer, 7000 00
From J. Lpbacli, Steward, from dif-

ferent sources as exhibited in Ihe
foregoing statement, 620 06

Balance due Treasurer on settlement, 589 91^

By cash.paid on Directors orders, .$821.5 971

$8215 97J,

Stock on the Farm Ist of January, ISSS.

7 head of'Horse's,'2 Colts, 15 Milch Cows, 25 head of Steers, ! Bull, 5 Calves, 10 Hogs, 16
Shoals, 20 Pigs, and 3 Sheep.

Beefj Pork', Million.and Veal fattened and killed on the Farm in 1557.

26 Beeves, average weight 536 pounds, (13930 lbs.) 21 Hogs, average weight 201 pounds,
(4,221 lbs.) 12 Calves, average weight 62pounds, (744 lbs.) 9 Sheep, average'weight 50 pounds,
(450 lbs.) making in all 19,351lbs. s. V

Farming Utensils on the Farm Ist of January* 1858. ■ .s,

1 Broad and .1 Narrow wheeled- Wagon, 1 Stone Wagon, 1 Wagon Bod, 1 pairpf WoodL-lad.
dots,# pair.iof Hay>Uddera,J,Cart gears,.!.one
4 Harrows, 5 Double Shovel Plows, 3 Single Shovel Plows,! Ground Roller,'^'Groin -Drill,i
Threshing'Machinß'&'Horse Power, I Fanning Mill,! Oorn'Shellpr, 2 Cutting Boies,!'Rolling
Screen, 2 Grind Stones, 2 Log Chains; 88.C0W Chains, 6 sett of Wagon gears,:6-Setf of "Flow
gears, 1 sett of Carpenter’s tools, 1 soft of Blacksmith tools, one soft of Butchering fools, 5
Wheelbarrows,! Cabbage Knito, O'Grain Gradies; 10 Mowing Sylhes, 2 Mattocks, S.Crowbars,
2 Picks, 7 Shovels, and a variety of Quarrying Tools jralso, Spades, Forks, Rakes, Sickles,
Corn Hoes, Slone Hammers, Sledges, Axes, Wood Saws, Mauls, Wedges, &c., &c.

Schedule Showing the Proceeds of the Farm.for 1857.
759 bushels of 'Wheat,-16 of Rye, 1400 of Corn, 1000 of Oats, 700 of Potatoes,'6 of Clover,

seed, 3 of Timothy-seed, made 40 loads ofHay, 30 of Cornfoddcr, 3 wagon loads of Pumpkins,
10 barrels ol Cider, 2000 head of Cabbage, 15 doz. Cucumbers, .30 bushels of Phrsn|par l5 bu-

shels of Tomatoes, 5 ofTurnips, 3 of Peas, 30 of Onions, 80 of.Bed BebisJ ll of Soup BeaWi

•i Manufactured and made in the House and Shop,

142 Shirts and Chemise, 55 Bolsters, 72 Frocks, 50 Aprons, 23 Sacks, 25 Caps, 39 Sheets, 5
Bonnet«s.77 Skirts; 15 Chaff-bags, 26 Comforts, 70 Towels, 100 Pillow-cases; 75 Handkerchiefs,
20 pair of SfOCkiflga footed, 32 pair knitted, 5 Table Cloths, made 47 barrels of Soft 50ap,.30
Gallons of Apple Butler, riadc 30 Coffins, .6 largo Gates, 2 small Gates, 12 Bedsteads, 5 Single
Trees, and a variety of axe handles, pick handles, Ac., Ac, ■ ' '

Number ofPaupers in the Institution Ist Januarj-, 1887,of which 12 were
colored*

Number admitted Up'till 31st December, 1857, of which 21 wore colored
and 6 born'in the bouse,

Making the whole number through the year.
Of which 7 died, 2 children bound out, 9 eloped, and 185 discharged,
Leaving the number ofpaupers'in the Poor House lat'of January, 1858, of

which 20 are colored,
Out-door paupers supported alt public expense through the year,

Whole number remaining chargeable at the end of the year,
Of thos'o remaining in the Poor House 81st December, 1857, fhofe are—

Males 71, of which 9 are,colored 1.
Females 41,0 f which 11are colored, .
And 22 out-door paupers,

There ate as near'as Canbe ascertained 4 under Iyear, 2 from Itos, 2 from sto 10, 3 from
10'to 20, 20 from 20 to 80, 14 from.3o to 40, 18 from 40 to 50, 21 from 60 to 60, 18 from 60 to
70, 9 from 70 to 80, 1 from 80 to 90. ■ _

- In addition to the above, 775' transient paupers or travellers,'have been received and supporl-
ed for short periods without regular orders.

Wo the Ilircctors of the Poor and of the House of Employment of Cumberland county, do
certify that the above and foregoing statement to contain a Just and true exhibit cf the Institu-

tiotr durhigthe period above stated, according to the best ofour knowledge. Given un-
i£BsS dor our hands and the seal of said office, this Ist day of January, A. D. 18,38. . • f

WILLIAM. CORNMAN, )
SAMUEL -TRITT, 1Directors.
JOHN TRIMBLE, \

,

Tost— Joseph Lodaoh, Clk.

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland county, elected and sworn according to law, ex-
amined the accounts and vouchors of theDirectors of(bo Poof and House of Employment of the
said county, trom tho Ist day of January to tho 31st day of December, -A D., 1857, inclusive,
do certify that wo find a balance- due Jacob Squier, Esq., Treasurer of said Institution, oi the
sum offive hundred and eighty-nine dollars ninety-one cents, asabove stated. Given under our
hands at Carlisle, this 28lh day of January, A. D. 1858. -•

. ISAAC RINGWALT, I
DAVID G. OYSTER, !■-auditors .

' BENJAMIN DUKE,

REMOVAL.

THAT old and well known Tailoring estab-
lishment, forpicrly conducted by Thos. 11.

Skiios, lias been removed by tho subscriber, to
Hamilton's Bnitding on Main street,and direct-
ly opposite the Methodist Church. ,

H. MULLIN,
Successor to T. H. Sidles,

Carlisle, February 25, 1868—3 t

20 30
5 90
T 50
0 50
4 80

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to ill! persons inter-

ested that the following accounts have boon
filed in this" OIUco, by the accountants therein
named, for examination, and will be presented
to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland Connty
for confirmation' and allowance* on Tuesday,
the 23d day of March, A. D. 1858, viz :

I. The second account of Jonas Newcomer,
arid Samuel Newcomer, Executors of John
Newcomer, Jute of Dickinson township, dec’d.

2. The second pnd final account of Win. 810-
ser and David Bloser, Executors ol Peter Blo-
spr, late of Frankford township, dec’d.
' 3. The (Inal account of William 11. Gorgas,

Esq., administrator of the estate of Christian
D. Rupp, late ofLower Alton township, dco’d.

4. The account of Jacob Eckert and William
Eckert, administrators of the estate of John
Eckert, late of Dickinson township, deo’d,

5. The account of Janies 'S. Colwell, Esq.,
executor of Martha IC. Colwell,late of Cumber-
land county, dec’d.

6. The account ofDavid'Kolb, administrator
of the estate of George Finkinbinder, late of
Frankford township, dec'd.

7. The first and final account of David Kulz,
executor ofElizabeth Knlz, late of North Mid-
dleton township, dec’d.

8. The account of Jamesilackett administra-
tor of the estate of John Reed, late of Cumber-
land county, dec’d. ■9. The account of Jacob T. Lewis, adminis-
trator of tho estate of Jacob Tritt, dec’d., set-
tled by his attorney in fact, Rohf. M. Hays.,

10. The first and final account ol Henry
Wubbert, executor of Henry Buttortf, late ol
Silver Spring township, dec’d.

11. The account of George Heikcs and Da.
vid Heikcs, executors of John Heikcs, late of
WcsfPonnsborough township, dec’d.

12. -The account ol Jacob Martin, administra-
tor of the estate of Catharine Stout, late ol
Frankford township, dec’d.

18. The account of. Thomas Grcason and
Samuel Greason, executors of Janies Grenson,
late of West Pennsborough township, decM.

14. First and Huai account of John T. Green,
executor, of John Chlsuell, late of Dickinson
township, dec’d.■ 15. Thu account of Samuel Cocklln, admin-
istrator oft ho estate of William Coovcr, late of
Monroe township, dec’d.'

IC. The account of Richard Craighead, exec-
utor ot Thomas Craighead, late of South Mid-
deleton township, dcc’d.

17. The account of Christian Gleim, execu-
tor ofElizabeth Gleim,late of Monroe
dec’d.

18. The Guardiansliip accounts of Samuel
Bear, Guardian of .the persons apd estates of.
Martha Bparj and Elizabeth Bear, minor chil-
dren of Jacob Bear, dec ?d,

19. The.Guardianship account of Abraham
Hertzler, Guardian ol tho persons and estate of
Uriah Hertzler,..Henry Hertzler, Mary Hertzler,
Eliza Hertzler/ Esther .Hertzler, and Levi
Herzler minor Children of Rudolph Hertzler
late of Monroe township, dec’d. ,

20. The Guardianship account of Joseph
Culver, Guardian of the person and estate of
Thomas U. ‘Culbertson, minor son of William
Culbertson. , ‘

21. The account of Henry Saxton, Geo. S.
Beetcm, and Isabella Bcelem Executors of. Ja-
cob Beetcm, laic ot tho borough of Carlisle,
dcc’d.. . »

.22. The Guardianship account of John Coov-
cr, Guardian ofthe person and estate of Jesse
Hunier,minor son of Jacob. Humcr, late of
North Middleton township, dcc’d,

• SAMUEL N. EMINGER, Register,
Register’s Office, Carlisle, >

February 25, 1858. | ,

Pennsylvania Commercial
>. ■ Institute.

'Located at York, Pa.—lncorporated, 185G.

DURING" tho' past year, upwards ofone hun-
dred and fifty, students have been in at-

tendance .af this Institution, representing ten
States, showing a popularityuhsiirpaascd by any
similar establishment. The course ofstudy em-
braces Book-keeping in all its forms; Penman-
ship of various styles; Commercial Calculations
in all their business.relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important -subjects; and Detect-
ing all kinds ofCounterfeit Bank Notesat sight.

It is generally conceded that the facilities here
. ottered for acquiring a business education are
rutiampassodv*’. Fon jiurtfcu hu'SUTriti?and recel yc7
a Catalogue containing 18 pages., •

Commercial JPcnninanship.—JJpoXi the receipt
of. Th/rty-Sovan Cents, Ti K. 'Wjiite’3 enf/ro
system of Penmanship will be sent to any ad-
dress, free qf postage.

T. K.-WHITE, Pres’t.
-January 28, 1858—3 m 1

Desirable Residence
AT PRIVATE SALE

THE house and lot' recently owned and oc.
copied by Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased,

situate in West Main street, in the borough o(
Carlisle, nearly opposite the warehouse of. Mr.
Jacob Khectu. The properly is in excellent re-
pair, and there is a never (ailing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.

Possession may bo had immediately. Terms
made known by application to

T. C. STEVENSON, ( „ ,

. J. 'IV. MARSAALL. f s'
Or A. L, Sro.vsr.ua, Esq., Real Estate Jlgt.
Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1867—1 f

Clolliing-, Clolliiiigt

STEINER & BROTHER, at the cornerof (ho
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened.an immense stock of

Kcatly-inailc Clothing,
suitable tor the present season. The stock con
sists' in part of , , , '
Cloth, Cassimere, Jean, Frock,, Drees and Sack

Coals. Days and Youth’s Coats Of dijfor-
. . enFsfytes and qualities.'

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Cassinct, and Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimere,Sat tinelt and other Vests
of different patterns and qualities.

Overcoats o( all sizes, quality and price, to suit
(ho times.

Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in the most ap.
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workttieii, atid itt
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the subscribers is'to givoovory
customer satisfaction, by tarnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition. ,

Carlisle,Eeccmhor 17, 1867. . Real fislaic'Agcne^.

Removal.— a: l. sponsler, item
lute .tigent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his new office, on Mnfn street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.

Ho is now permanently located, and hits' on
hand and for sale a very large amount ofReal
Estate, consisting of Farms.of all sizes, improv.
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro.
perty ofevery description, Building Lota, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will give
his attention, as heretofore to the, Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Scrivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857.

J. W. J». CaiiEl;G\,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite (lie Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-tf - •

112
~" ‘2S,

Cumb. Co. Agricultural Society.

Gff. SHEAFFER, Treasurer, in account
• with tho Cumberland County Agricnllfcrai

Society, 1857
t»n.

January 10, to balance Irom
088,10last ncct.,.

To cashJfronvMcnibers, Tick-
, ets sold during tlio fair, 1273,71

TV. Askew, rent, 85.00
County lor 1800-7, ’ i 200,00

—52140,8
Cn.

By cash paid for lumber, prin-
ting, hardware, taxes, &c., 253,00

Expenses during lair, 251,48
For additional land, 600,00
Prciniunft, for 1856, 48,76

do:, for 1857, 205,00
1358,23

Balance in hands of Treasurer, 5788,58
We have examined the account of G. W.

Shealfor, Treasurer of the Cumberland Connly
Agricultural Society, and find it correct,
and that the balance in his hands is seven hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars flfty-ejgbt tents,
due to the Society.

Respectfully submitted,
JNO. B. PARKER, Ip

,

W. L.'CRAIGHEAD, C Com,uUt(- 0
March 11,1858.

IVoIiCC.

A general meeting ot the members of the Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society will

bo held at the Court House, on Saturday, the
20th of March, tit 11. o’clock, A. M., to make
arrangements for the next (all meeting.

D. S. CROFT, Sec’y.
March 11, 1868—,2t

iUTercliaiit Qi’ist mill For Rent.

THE undersigned offers his Merchant Grist
Mill and Tenant House for. rent from the

first day of April next, situated oh the Conodo-
guinet creek, about 4 miles wcst.ofCarlisle. If
not rented soon, ho would bo willing to give em- 1ployment to a good and competent Miller to
carry on the business.

MARSHALL JAMES
March 11, 1856'

Removal.

I HAVE removed my store froln (fio bid stand
to Hamilton's new Building, corner of Main

and Fitt sis., directly opposite (lie Methodist
Episcopal Church, whore 1 will bo pleased to
see all my old customers and as many hew ones
as will favor me with their patronage. I am
now receiving a lot of new Goods; and will sell
them as cheap if'nO't cheaper than any house in
the county. Como one and all to the new store
and secure good bargains

Carlisle, March IX, 1858-.
CHAS. OGILBY

E»tat<j Notice.
•■A' LL persona indebted to the estate of Mrs.
-TJL A. G. Hall, deceased, are requested to make
mmediate payment, and those having claims
:o present them for settlement without .delay to

J. S. COLWELL,
JHt’y. for Ihe heirs.

March 11; 1858—Ct
Dissolution.

'PUE partnership heretofore existing between
1 A. it R. Noble, was dissolved by mutual

consent on the Ist day of March, 1858. Persons
having claims against or settlements to make
will please call with their accounts at the office
of A. Noble.. A. NOBLE,.

' ' R. NOBLE.
Carlisle, March 11, 1,808—3t,

Protliouotai-y’s Notice.
TVrOTICE j 3 hereby given to all persons infe-
J.S rested, that the following accounts have
been filed in the Prolhonotarv’s Office for exam-
ination by the accountants therein named, and
will be presented to the Court of Common Pleas
ofCumberland county, for continuation and al-
lowance On Wednesday, the 14th day of April,
1808.

1. The account of Hon. Samuel Woodhurn,
Sequestrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
pike Road Company.

2i The account of David Wherry, Committee
of William Ramp

. P. QUIGLEY, Proth’y
St ' f ’

Saddles, Harness, XtblxiS, &C.
'■>Alot ofsuperior large Buffalo

tor sahvat (he non- Sadr
■mWm.d,Cr ®*l0P 0i SjiUVKL JSNSMJKOr

eh, , directly opposite “ Marion I
Hall,” Carlisle.

X liavo also a superior Draurhi Collar, never
before used in this country. These Collars are
made of tho best .material, the striding being
curled hair, and made'by bands who work at
this branch exclusively. They are very elastic
and comfortable to'the shoulders of the horse.

I have avery tine lotof HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of.Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior,quality of leather
finished in the city.

Thankful for termer favors, X respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same.

SAML. ENSMINGER-
January 7, 1858.

JAMES W. BOSLEfi. C. . UEDGES

BOSLEE & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Rscatc Agents,

Siocx City, lowa.

COLLECTIONS made', in all paris of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resl
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer, and Re-
corder of (ho Sioux City Land District, gives
ns superior advantages in tho investigation ft/
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A.- Leech, Receiver of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichian & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Kooknk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas.Xl. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard A Hpdrich, Win. Glenn & Sons, E, Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. &.D.R. E. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohioj.Lyon, Shrob & C0.,--N.-Holmos
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, 3. B.
Parker, Esq., John B’. Bratton, Esq., Bentz &

Bro., lion. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa,; S. Wag.
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Brighi, Washington,
D. C.

November 12. 1857.


